Induction of atrial fibrillation with adenosine during a transesophageal electrophysiology study to risk stratify a patient with asymptomatic ventricular preexcitation.
An asymptomatic adolescent male athlete was incidentally found to have ventricular preexcitation on electrocardiogram during a sports preparticipation physical. A transesophageal electrophysiology study (TEEPS) was performed after an exercise stress test failed to delineate the patient's risk of sudden cardiac death. The TEEPS was favored in this case over a transvenous electrophysiology study due to reduced invasiveness. The goal of the TEEPS was to place the patient into atrial fibrillation (AFib) and evaluate the shortest preexcited RR interval during AFib, thereby assessing the risk of his accessory pathway. Conventional pacing modalities were unable to induce AFib. During atrial burst pacing, adenosine was then administered, which successfully induced AFib. This case highlights adenosine's potential to induce atrial fibrillation during transesophageal electrophysiology studies when atrial pacing alone was unable to do so.